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Specials for

TOBIGHT After Supper

20 Dozen Ladies' FANCY

HosE-iO- c Pdr
15 "jund Suits

sizes 11, 13, 15, 17 and 14, 16, 18, 20
Reg. $15 fifo C)
to $20.00 V
TONIGHT ii o

20 Ladies' Dress

SKIRTS
to $10.00 Tonight

Phillips Raker,

Saunders Athena
city.

Johnson Falrvlew Farm
visitor

Frank llunlon. Kamela wood dealer
down from mountain today.

William Alboo
morning from home Helix.

Clair Gibbon,

anions visitors
terday.

Jullun, Helix
among

morning
John returned morning

from Helix after vbtitlng farm
place.

Lleuallen. Adams
resident, down morning
from home.

Hamley Pasco, cousin
Hamley city,

morning train.
James Scott, Milton attorney,

down from
county.

Rarrett. known legis-

lator Athena, came down

here.

IS

F. E. Livengood Co.
The Ladies and Childrens Store

PERSdt MENTION

yesterday.
spend-lu-

Pendleton yesterday.

Thompson

newspaperman.
passengers

prominent

morning

morning spending

M. L. Jiiim-- s of Palo, Ore., Is here
today.

J. B. Owen Is In town from his
ranch on Wild Horwe.

J. A. Marquis, well known Adams
resident, is a visitor In Pendleton.

Henry T. Hill, La Grande real estate
dealer, was a business visitor here yes--t

rday.
George Carnes, prominent Pilot

Rock resident. Is among the Saturday
visitors In Pendleton.

F. CMrKenrle, Justice of the peace
at Hernilston. and also a merchant of
the project town, is here today.

John Hell, well known Athena far-
mer, Is In the city today en route
home from a visit to Cambridge, Ida-
ho.

Arnet Orlgshy, one of the employes
of the American National bank who
has been visiting with friends In

Medford for the past ten days, is ex-

pected home tomorrow.
J. F. Elton, principal of the lin-

ker high school, accompanied the
Iiuker football team to Pendleton and
acted as one of the timekeepers at the
game yesterday.

The largest anvil works In the
I'ulted States nro said to be those
owned In Trenton, N. J., by Mrs. Har-
riet Fisher, who succeeded her hus-

band as manager of the family busi-

ness. The works have long been In
the Fisher family, which has been
prominent In the country for 100
years.

CMckeibs
for Sunday's Dinner

Either Live or Dressed
--Phone your orders early.

Fine Hard Cabbage Nice Spinach

and a fresh barrel of Jersey cranberries

Rerriember we give you a cash dis-

count. It beats the trading stamp graft to death.

Griggs' Grocery
Frank M. Griggs, Prop

209 E. Court Street - Phone 445

LOCALS
A dvertising in Brief

KATES.
I'er line first Insertion Oc

I'er Hue, additional Insertion. . . .Oc

l'r line, per month $1.00
Count G ordinary word to line
I.otnU will nut b taken orer the

'iUne anr) remittance muni accom-
pany order.

Cash more meat Oregon Market.
Warren's Music House, phone 624.
Chicken tamales and chill at El-

liot's, i
If you like a gragrant mild cigar,

smoke Muriel.
The Pendleton iron Works wants

scrap cast Iron, '

Wanted flood, clean rags at tho
East Orcgonlan office.

Tel. 444 for pure U. S. Inspected
mats. Oregon Market.

Owing to sickness, the Empire
rooming house is for sale.

Joe Ell, Insurance, room 3, Ameri-
can National Bank building.

If you like a mild cigar, smoke
Muriel, carried by all dealers.

If ou like a fragrant cigar, smoke
Muriel. All dealers here carry it.

For rent Iirge furnished room
with bath. Inquire 001 E. Court. j

V. S. inspected meat and more of!
It by trading at the Oregon Market
for cukIi.

Wanted Help for general house-
work. Mis. W. L. Thompson, 215
N. Main.

Wanted Man and wife or two
gentlemen, to board In private homo.
Phono 392 It.

Wanted Position as ranch fore-
man. Pest of references furnished.
Address Box 46, Shaniko. Oregon.

Anyone wanting to buy a home In'
the city, seven lots, eight room house, '

$24 00. call or write "X" this office. I

Household furniture for sale in
rooming house one block from Main.
Also u new Campbell piano. 200
West Webb street.

Young woman wants place to help
with housework. Home wanted more
than wages. Can give references. Ad-

dress V. P. this office.
For sale-- One double barrel shot

gun. La Fever. Grade II, hammerless,
in first clasB shape, at a bargain. Cun
be seen at 709 Jane street

Get your stamping for those Christ-
mas pregents done early. The Nee-dlecr-

makes up designs of every
description. Call and see us.

For rent Hot. 1 Hoskins, Echo,
Oregon. Good proposition to right
party. Will lease from 1 to 5 years.
Address Box 34, Echo, Oregon.

Geo. l. Fell has purchased the
Pendleton and Bowman Cleaning
Works. He la experienced in the tus-ne- ss

and gives all work his personal
attention.

Pcnland Bros, new furniture van
moves all you have In one load. Good
warehouse storage; rates reasonable.
Phone 339 or call Penland Bros., 647
Main street.

Wanted I will teach several young
men the automobile business in ten
weeks by mall and assist them, to
good positions. No charge for tuition
until position la secured. Write to-

day. E. S. Price. Automobile Expert
Box 463, Los Angeles, Cat

For rent One section of wheal
land. 600 acres In cultivation, 275
acres In crop, plenty of water and
good pasture, located 4n Walla Walla
county and only five and six miles
from two different railroad lines. Will
furnish part of outfit. For further
particulars, call on or address, Chas
Kohrman, Pendeton, Oregon.

to Patrons.
Owing to the remodeling In my of-

fice will not be able to practice until
Monday the 17th.

Adv. DR, M. S. KERN.

Notice to Patron.
Having purchased the Pendleton

Cleaning Works. 206 1- -2 E. Alta.
from G. B. Gillette, I solicit your
continued patronage. Your work re-
ceives my personal attention. Geo.
Fell, Prop. Adv.

Attention Odd Fellows.
The funeral of Brother Jones will

be held at the family residence, 215
Logan, tomorrow, at 2 o'clock. Odd
Fellows please meet at hall at 1

o'clock. JOSEPH HANSCOM.
Adv. Noble Grand.

Ir Kalo or Rent Wlu'nt Farm.
Will sell at sacrifice on account of

other business interests, 204 4 acres
Eureka Flat country, 4 1- miles
north of Pleasant View, nearly all
cultivated and partly In wheat now.
Well and pumping equipments cost
110.000. Lund all good, fair improve-
ments, possession at once. Go see
this. I will give terms practically
any way to right man. Price, $27.f0
per acre.

E. J. CHINGIIEN, Owner,
ti2 Zlegler Block, Spokane, Wash.

(Adv.)

Homo Uclpei.
To use up coal dust pile It carefully

on a piece of paper and lay It on the
fire. In this way It can bo burned
without smouldering tho fire.

Stains on flannels may be removed
bi applying yolk of egg nd glycerin
in equal quantities. Leave on this
mixture for half an hour and then
wash out.

To remove hot water marks from
Japanese trays use sweet oil. Rub tt
in well till all marks disappear, then
polish the tray with dry flour and a
soft cloth.

Neglected brass may be polished
with a paste of powdered bath brick
and oil. Take two pieces of the brick
and rub togothcr. This makes a finer
powder than If scraped with a knife

Racine Journnl.

The whistle on Ue engine makes
tho most noise, but It doesn't help
to pull the train.

PROMINENT PIONEER OF

COUNTY GALLED BY DEATH

At the ripe oil age of 81 years.
Jit men II. Jones, prominent pioneer
resident of this county, passed away
at 2:45 this morning at his home, 215
Logan street, death resulting from, the
Infirmities incident to advance,! age.
The funeral will be held some time to.
morrow, definite arrangements not yel
having been made.

leceased was born in Green county,
Ky Sept. 25, 1829 and was the
eleventh child of his parents and the
taut living member of a family of fif-
teen. His parent died when he was
but a small boy. For 20 years he re-
mained upon the farm where he was
born and became familiar with farm
life and farm methods, in 1849, he
Jclned a brother in St. Joseph, Mo.,
but subsequently returned to Ken-
tucky to remain for two years before
going with a neighbor team back to
Missouri by ox team. In the spring
of 1H5 he was engaged to drive an ox
team from St Joseph to California.
He crossed the Missouri river at At-
chison, Kan., on April 18 of that year
and reached his destination In Cali-
fornia on Oct. 30.

I'ntll the latter part of May, two
years later, he worked In the mines
of California and then came to Ore
gon. In the autumn following his ar
rival in this state, he enlisted for ser
vice in ine itogue mver Indian war
and served under Captain Buey of
Lane courty. He served three months
and at his discharge, returned to Lane
county and until 1S70 was engaged la
farming and stock raiding there. In
that year he went to Lakevlew and
again engnjred in the stock business.

The following year he came to Uma-
tilla county, locating on Bear creek
where for four years he was engaged
In sheep raisins. At fie end of that
time he came to Pendleton and has
since made his home here. He took
up a homestead eight miles north of
the city and operated It for several
years u.s a farm and sheep ranch. At
present he owrs 4 SO acres In the Coll
Springs country and built the first
house In that section out of material
hauled rrom Umatilla Landing. He
ceased active life seven years ago and
then spent a couple of years in the
Willamette valley before returning
here.

In February", 1881, Mr. Jones was
married to Sarah Ann Sears, a native
of Missouri who came to Oregon and
settled In Lane county with her par
ents in jsoi. to me couple were
born nine children as follows. Nancy
Jane who Is the wire of J. R. Porter
of this city, one who died In Infancy,
W. P. who is living at Woodburn, Lew-i- s

Clarence whose death occurred in
1888 when he was 20 years old, Daisy
Hell who became the wife of Frank
Woodruff and who died in 1981, Jamea
W. whose death occurred In GoldfleH,
Nev.. in 1906, Minnie L. who is the
wife of p. G. Stillwell of Astoria. Olive

Ml. who Is living here, and C. M. who
(lied In 1906 at the age of Jlt

Deceased was a staunch democrat
nil his life but never entered polltk-s- .

lie had been a member of the I. O. O
F. since 1S75. In all of his relations

j with his fellow man. he maintained an
Integrity that won for him a universal
respect and he number? I his friends
In this county by the hundreds.

NKW LORD CHIEF .irsTICK
IS KKAM.Y A YOrxo M.W

lb 1

-

ilt V V hi 3&;

Sir Rufus Daniel Isaacs. who
succeeds Iord Alverstone as lord
chief Justice of England, Is a young
man, as occupants of this high Ju
dicial place go. He was born In
1860, and Is therefore fifty-thre- e years
of age.

He begun life on the Iondon Stock
Exchtngo and later studied law. It
was mil until 1S87, when he was
twenty-seve- years of age, that he
was admitted to the bar. In 1904 he
entered the house of commons as a
liberal member, and six years later
was appointed solicitor general. Tho
same year ho became attorney gener-
al, which place he has held till ho
was named lord chief Justice.

STATEMENT IS MADE
BY DOCTOR BEST

(Continued from page. 4.)

Serv, as witness in
Wenlx Con. ault.

Sept , 1911 1411 7S0.M
Gravity.

July 1. 1913 157S 500.00
To apply on acct.

May 31. 1913 2109 3117.80
Gravity.

Aug. 12. 1913 227S 234.15
Gravity.

Aug. 12, 1913 2279 300.00
Gravity.

Oct, 7, 1913
Gravity.

Tflne Sawtafl 'of

Nov. S, 1913
Gravity.

A total of

2407

2503

U P. Elliott's acct...

is it

it

is in

to

1174.75

390.15

.$9,567.65

. 2,582.12

112,149. 77
. L. P. Elliott, Mr. Kelsay's repre-
sentative, has been paid by the Com-
mission, but not charged to Mr. Kel-se- y,

$2582.12.
This Includes a salary of $200.00

per month, board, railroad fare and
rent for transit.

You will see by the contract that
Mr. Kelsay was to furnish a compe-
tent Engineer during his absence. Mr.
Elliott is all right, a good man, but
the commission has paid him. not Mr.
Kelsay. Mr. Elliott has been time
keeper for the Commission and I think
the Commission should stand a part of
his salary, but not at the rat of t
per das where they could hire a good
foreman at home for $3.

In regard to Mr. Kelsay's contract
you will easily see that he was to re-

ceive for his total services 4 per cent
of the cost of the proposed water sys-
tem. .Now we have In round num-
bers Two Hundred Thousand Dollars,
iind 4 per cent of same would equal
eight thousand dollars, what the con-

tract calls for when the work Is com-
pleted, but It is scarcely started and
Mr. Kelsey is presenting a bill ol
$400.00 a month. Now if Mr. Kelsey
receives twelve of these monthly pay-
ments It would equal $4,900.00 more
and with the same rate of the other
expense bills which the Commission
has been paying for him, his account
nt the completion of the work would
be nearer $20,000 than $8,009.

Ever since I have been on the Com-missio- n

I have demanded a final un-

derstanding with Mr. Kelsay and that
a strict account be kept with him but
there, in no such account kept, and
there is no other written contract with
Mr. Kelsay and nothing to show
whether he Is to draw $400 per month
and his $200 and pay
all other expenses, regardless of their
nature. To explain why I say re-

gardless of their nature, I submit the
following bill rendered by Mr. Kel-
say, Sept. 8. 1910:

Tacoma, Wash., Sept. 6, 1910.
Pendleton Water Commission

To Frank C. Kelsey, Dr.
Ry. fares for self and 5 men

Tacoma to Gibbon $70. SO

Sleeping car berths Tacoma to
Pendleton 13 75

Meals and hotel bill 14.30!
Express on rods 1.40
Ry. and stage fare for 3 men

Pendleton to Bingham 4.80
Stage fare Gibbon to Bingham

Springs 6.00
Stage fare Bingham Springs to

Gibbon 2.00
Hauling camp equipment and

supplies to Bingham Springs 9.00
Hotel bill for self and men at

Bingham Springs 12.50
Team and feed Pendleton to

Bingham Springs S.50
Express on camp equipment and

supplies 7.45
Lumber and nails 4.45
Telegrams 1.00
Extra stove bought at Springs 1.00
3 lbs. coffee bought at Springs 1.20
1 doz field books 4.00
100 foot steel tape 4.00
2 range poles 4.50
Stake tacks 1.00
2 Ry. fares Gibbon to Tacoma 23.60
Sleeping car berths 6.30
Meals 2.90

, $201.45
In conclusion: Mr. Kelsay has re-

ceived a commission on two abandon
ed lines to the North Fork and Thorn
Hollow, and a commission on the line
from Thorn Hollow to Pendleton, and
is still claiming a commission, and
there is no contract to show just what
he should have or whether he Is en-

titled to anything or not This Is all
I have demanded of the Commission,
and that all bins against the said wa
ter sjstem should be Itemized and the
books kept so that at any time any
competent book keeper could check
up any account with the system in a
business manner, but it has not been
done except with the private indi
viduals who pay their water rent.
Now I will leave It to the public to
Judge whether I, as a member of the
Commission, have a right to demand a
public accounting or not.

In submitting the above report 1

hrtve confined my remarks to Mr.
Kelsay's account and not spoken of

'the poor old bones (I mean the team
bought by Mr. Moore to work on the

'gravity system and paid $175). Well
they are between 12 and IS years old

land together weight about 2100 lbs.
and worth about $75.00, a good large
team for heavy work. If Mr. Moore
will take the old set of harness that
he patched up and sold the commis-
sion for $35. the price of a new set,
and nut them on those nnl.ini&l

I bones and drive them through the
Main street of Pendleton I will give

Money
toy tine use ol

Koyal IBaMeg Powcte
Is considerable
Royal economical, because pos-

sesses more leavening power and goes
further. Royal saves also, because
always makes fine, light, sweet food, all

digestible; never wastes
good flour, butter and
eggs.

More important still

the saving health.
Royal Baking Powder
adds anti-dyspep-

tic

qualities the food.

representative

There Is no
baking
powder so
economical
in practical
use, no
mailer how
little others
may cost,
as the Royal
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Mayor Matlock $25 to give him an
stand all expense of bringing the team
to and from Thorn Hollow. Mr.
Moore will probably explain the num.
ber of automobile bills he has pr.-- .
sented the commission without any.
date except the Jat. tha bill was ren
dered.

J; A. BEST,

Alta Theater
Tonight for the last time "Tha

Humestons," novelty musicians; also
the luot time of the present pictur
program which Includes "Shon tha
Piper," "The Animated Weekly of
Current Events" and "Their Two.
Kids."

Coming Sunday, Frank Rich's No
1 light opera company. Openlag
bill "The Girl from Panama." The
management of the Alta has seeox
this company and can personally
guarantee it as being clean, whole-
some and high class in every detail.
Two complete performances will ba
given Sunday evening, first at 7:S0.
and second at 9:30. There will be ne.
matinee as the company will not ar
rive In time.

Warren's Music House, phone 524.

LAND OFFICE i
Real Estate Exchange I

. C E. Roosevelt, E. O. Bldg.t
j Pendleton, Oregon. J

: Selling Agent :

fr: :
; IRVINGTON j

HEIGHTS 1

Modern Dentists
Dr. Tlina. C. Ohnuirt, Manager.
T.WLOlt HA III) Y ARK M.Vii.

Pendleton. Ore.

FRANKLIN-APPERSON--R- EO

The Three Cars of
Recognized Quality
and Dependability

PENDLETON AUTO COMP Y
Our Motto "Satisfied Owners"


